MEMORANDUM

To: Board of Regents
From: Board Office
Subject: December 4, 2002 Meeting of the Iowa Coordinating Council for Post High School Education (ICCPHSE)
Date: May 6, 2002

Recommended Actions:

Receive the report on the December 4, 2002 meeting of the Iowa Coordinating Council for Post-High School Education.

Executive Summary:

Meeting Held at AIB in Des Moines: The Iowa Coordinating Council for Post-High School Education (ICCPHSE) met on December 4, at the American Institute of Business (AIB) in Des Moines. Below is a brief summary of the December meeting:

New Programs Submitted to List Serve: The ICCPHSE received reports on 16 proposed new programs that had been distributed on the ICCPHSE’s list serve for new programs. A list of these programs is provided in Exhibit A.

Presentation on “Successful Transitions”: The Council heard a presentation by representatives from the Community Colleges, the University of Northern Iowa, and Buena Vista University on “Successful Transitions” between the secondary and postsecondary schools in Iowa. This presentation discussed the issues and successes in articulation in Iowa.

Status Report on “Iowalearns” Website: A status report was provided by John Lewis, a community volunteer on the ICCPHSE’s successful “Iowalearns” distance education website. This site has been growing in terms of the number of postsecondary educational institutions participating in the site and the number of persons (hits) viewing the distance education course offerings on the website. “Iowalearns” was developed by an ICCPHSE Committee in response to recommendations from a governor’s commission on distance education several years ago. The “Iowalearns” website lists distance education courses offered by postsecondary educational institutions in Iowa with direct links to those institutions, where persons can register and discover more information about the courses.

Annual Report to be Published: The Council approved the publication of the ICCPHSE Annual Report and its distribution to institutions and government officials in Iowa.
Out-of-State Registration Process
The Council heard a report on the registration process for out-of-state colleges and universities in Iowa presented by the Iowa Secretary of State and the Iowa College Student Aid Commission.

New Program Review Process to Include out-of-state Colleges and Universities
The Council agreed to extend its process for reviewing new postsecondary educational programs to out-of-state colleges and universities as a part of the Secretary of State’s and the Iowa College Student Aid Commission’s review of out-of-state institutions seeking to offer programs in Iowa.

Annual Report on Enrollments
The Council heard a report on its Annual Report on Enrollment in Iowa Colleges and Universities, which provides unique information on enrollments in all the sectors of postsecondary education in Iowa.

Next Meeting of ICCPHSE
The next meeting of the Iowa Coordinating Council for Post-High School Education will be on March 26, 2003, at the Iowa Valley Community College in Marshalltown.
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PROGRAMS TO BE LISTED ON AGENDA FOR 10/02/2002 ICCPHSE MEETING
(Deferred to 12/04/02 ICCPHSE Meeting due to cancellation of 10/02/02 meeting)

Programs Submitted to Listserv 4/22/02 (5/8/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)
Iowa State University, Ames:
2. Food Safety, Minor – on-campus – (30.9999)

Programs Submitted to Listserv 5/23/02 (6/8/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)
Iowa State University, Ames:
1. Biorenewable Resources and Technology, M.S., Ph.D., and Ph.D Minor – on-campus – (30.9999)

Northeast Iowa Community College, Calmar:
1. Human Services Associate, AAS degree, on-campus, Peosta Campus – (44.0701)
2. Cosmetology, AAS degree, on-campus, Calmar Campus – (12.0403)

Programs Submitted to Listserv 6/10/02 (6/26/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)
Buena Vista University, Storm Lake/DMACC, Ankeny (collaborative):
2. Psychology [2+2 program] – off-campus, DMACC-Newton Polytechnic – (42.0101)

Programs Submitted to Listserv 6/26/02 (7/12/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)
Southeastern Community College, West Burlington:
1. Industrial Equipment Maintenance and Repair, Diploma and Certificate – on-campus-Calmar Campus and off-campus-Keokuk – (47.0303)

Northeast Iowa Community College, Sheldon:
1. Nursing – Advanced, AAS Degree – on-campus - (51.1601)

Programs Submitted to Listserv 6/28/02 (7/14/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)
University of Iowa, Iowa City:
1. Community and Behavioral Health, Master of Science and Ph.D. – on-campus – (51.2208)
2. Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) – on-campus – (51.2308)

Programs Submitted to Listserv 8/23/02 (9/8/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)
Upper Iowa University, Fayette:
1. Business Management – off-campus, Ankeny – (52.0201)

Programs Submitted to Listserv 8/30/02 (9/16/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)
Iowa State University, Ames/Simpson College, Indianola/DMACC, Ankeny (collaborative):
1. George Washington Carver Teacher Preparation Program, Bachelor degree – off-campus, DMHEC (Papajohn Center) – (13.9999 – Minority Teacher Education)

Programs Submitted to Listserv 9/12/02 (9/28/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)
Graceland University, Lamoni:
1. Physical Education with Emphasis in Fitness Leadership – off-campus-on-line – (31.0501)
Programs Submitted to Listserve 10/2/02 (10/18/02 was the 16th day on the Listserve)

University of Iowa, Iowa City:
   1. International Studies, B.A. degree and a Minor – on-campus – (30.2001)